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We are not free: Freedom
doth not consist

In musing with our faces to- -

ward the past;
While petty cares and crawl- -

interests twist
Their spider-thread- s about us,

which at last
Grow strong tas Iron chains, to

cramp and bind
heart, supply,

mind. be
by city this

hearts' open T" hM SBted the
Oodward

In souls calm-cadence- d the
sphere,

In minds that sway the fu-
ture like a tide.

No broadest creeds can hold
'her, and no codes;

She chooses men for her
august abodes,

Building them fnlr and front-
ing tne dawn;

Yet, when we seek her. we
.but find

Light --footprints
through the. dew:

Before, day had risen she
was gone.

James Russell Lowell.

SAVES MONEY FOR THE PEOPLE

The East Oregonian pleasure
in giving the exact facts connected
with the action of County Clerk
Chamberlain, in giving the contract
for printing the election ballots
this paper.

In the first place, the election ha
lots are be let by the county clerk,
by special and are not part
of the cotin.y printing.
Bellinger's Code. In section 2S58

"The county clerk of each county
--shall cause 'to" .be printed accoruing
to law, alMhesbnllots required under
'the provisions of this act;' a
tsupreme court, decision on the same

in' the same says:
"Under this section the county

clerk has authority contract for
the printing of the ballots, the power
to cause the to be printed,
necessarily implies the right
agree with the person employed to
perform the work, the rate of
compensation.

county clerk cannot bind the
the county court pay an unreason
able sum for the services rendered,
but the made by him must
be observed."

' Mr. Chamberlain having authority
to let the printing of the 'ballots,
made a contract with the East Ore-

gonian because of the saving to the
taxpayers he could accomplish in
doing.

The Tribune the democratic
county conspiring with the
East Oregonian to the official
paper of county work that to
it. The law of under which
the county clerk acted, the bal

lots do not to the official pa
per, but must be contracted by the
clerk, and In doing this, tho county
clerk contracted with the paper
doing the work cheapest, the fol

bids from the Trlbuno ' and
the East Oregonian will show:

Tribune
White ballots $4.75 por 1,000

ballots J. Ior i,ouu

East Oregonian
White ballot $4.00 per 1,000
Colored ballots $3.00 per 1,000

It will require approximately 24,000

for the or 12,000 of each,
white and colored. At the Tribune's
bid, those ballots would cost the tax-

payers and at the 'a

hid, but $84, a saving of
24 to tho people. Is this conspiracy?

Tho East Oregonian rejoices toj
know that high school and
Pendleton academy are to unite In
tho baccalaureate exerclsos this
year. This la tho propor spirit, tho
only spirit that should exist. Theso

are both Pendleton Institutions
which every parent proud. The
work and progress or both schools
are matters of Joy every citizen,
There no divergence of methods,

chasm of caste, no gulf of dogma
nor high board fence or mental milb
tiling dfvldlng these Institutions

.. .. ... ..mvj me educating on the same
high lines. They nre made up of the
same vigorous, intellectual scions o
mo sturdy westorn stock. They ure
liresmeu over uy the same strong
minds finished In the same, high
standard of excollonco and training,
Parents, scholars and teachers should
bring these Institutions more closely
together. there is any be
tweon them, It should be that true

rivalry which aids each
othur in Us contests. right that

Kinds of educatlou should be
within reach of all, that each may
choose what desired. The private
school should not be looked upon
being opposed the public school,
mere is work and patronage for
both. Instead of holding each other

arm's length these institutions
should be more closely united, should
more often mingle and
and gradually the great events in
each school year should be
colobrated. Are wo not all Pnmiin.
ton people? Are we not all seeking

m
: the right education? Then why not

. i iraternize? Why not be one In aim
although we bo two In name?

j ill a consumption sanitarium at
Bingham on the banks of the
Umatilla river, from which stream

In formal narrowness ' Pem,leln draws ner water
soul and a menace the health of the

freedom Is recreated year users of water in city? This
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,:"a' w.ejjuiHuu in its consideration
j of the new sanitarium at Bingham,
and It submits the subject to the

iuuuun uuinormes and Commercial
Association for solution and such
action as mny be necessary in the
case. The sowage from such sani-
tarium would necessarily bo emptied
Into the Umatilla nver as that Is the
only natural mothod by which the
sewage could be disposed of. Would
this sewage have any effect on the
fish In the stream? Would It be a
menace to the water supply of Pen-
dleton? These questions must be
met nnd answered In Justice to the
people of this city who use Umatilla
river water the year around. The
establishment of the Banltarlum is
sometuing to be desired by every
progressive citizen of the county, If
the welfare and health of the com
munity are closely guarded. Inquiry
should be made at once into the
plans of the new sanitarium.

That Is a vital contention now be
lng waged In the Methodist confer
ence at Los Angeles, over the Indl
vldual communion cup In the celehra
tlon of the Lord's supper. Hygiene,
sanitation, health and cleanliness has
come between the old and the new
age of worship. Health boards say
that public drinking fountains are
spawulng grounds for microbes and
distributors of germs. Hygienic law
suggests that innovations Invade the
sacred precincts of the communion
table and Instead of each devotee
sipping from a common cup, that
there must be a cup for each, for
health's sake. The conservative man
says the Innovation destroys the
beautiful symbol of the communion.
That Its very life and meaning was
lodged In that olden custom of all
the communicants tasting the sym
bollcal wine from the same cup. If
the churches followed, literally, all
the directions ot tho Bible, how many
twentieth century Christians could
obey? The spirit of worship need- -

not change, but Its outward form
must give' way before the progross
for which the Christian doctrlpe,
alone, Is responsible.

Tho rank and file of democrats de.

mand some expression of principle
from candidates. Judge Parker may
please the aristocrats by bis self.
imposed silence and irresponsive at
titude toward the "common herd,"
but votors want something beside dig'

nlfled silence. If there Is anything
In democracy, it is the boldness to

declare its purposes, no matter whom

tho lightning strikes.. If there is
anything in Its doctrine that has
commanded respects In the past, it
Is the dogged determination to utter
Its creed and then stand by It to tho
last ditch. This straddling, speech-

less Parker domocracy may bo all
right to nurse in safely democratic
wards, but it is not tho kind to win

votes with In tho doubtful cornors of

the country, whore hard scrapping,
hopoless scrapping and unrewarded
scrapping is the lot of the democrat.
In the Wfest, democrats would rather
go down to defeat lighting with a

live devil whoso shortcomings thoy

realized, than to win with a sphinx
thoy do not understand.

Tho child of P. H. Ah-bo-

was killed In a runaway at
Waltsburg, Monday
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HYMN OF THE WEST.

(World's Fair, St. Louls. 1904.)
O Thou, whoso glorious orbs on high

Engird .the. earth with splendor
round,

From out thy secret place draw nigh
Tho courts and temples of this

ground!
Eternal Light,
Fill with Thy might

Theso domes that in Thy purpose
grow,

And lift n nation's heart anew!

Illumine Thou each pathway here-- .

To show the marvels God hath
wrought

Since first thy people's chief and seer
Looked up with that prophetic

thought,
Bade Time unroll
The fateful Bcroll,

And empire unto freedom gave
i From cloudland height to tropic

wave.

Poured through tho gateways of the
North

Thy mighty rivers join their tide.
And on the wings of morn Bet forth

Their, mists the far-of- f peaks di
vide.

By Thee unsealed,
The mountains yield

Ores that the wealth of Ophir
shame,

And gems unwrought of sove
lined flame.

I.o. through what years the soil hath
lain

At Thine own time to give In-

crease
The greater and the lesser grain,

The ripened boll, the myriad
fleece!

Thy gaze
Appointed ways;

League after league across the
land

The herds obey Thy
hand.

Thou, whose high urchways shine
most clear

Above the plenteous Western
plain,

Thine ancient tribes from round the
sphere

To breath Its quickened air are
fain,

And smiles the sun
To sec made ono

Their brood throughout Earth's
space,

Land of the new and lordlier race!
Edmund Clarence

WISDOM.

The following Korean proverbs
id afford an interesting in

ight Into- their modes of and
the Intellectual

nnd power of observation of the peo
pie:

A thing Iff good when It Is new.
A man Is good when he is old.
He who hath eaten salt

water.
If one Is not observing, one sees

nothing.
When the tfjrer Is gone the fox is

master.

creatures

ceaseless

greenest

Stedman.

KOREAN

sayings
thought

illustrate aptitude

drlnketh

One can paint the fur of the tiger,
but not his Joints.

One knows the face of man. but
not his Interior.

Even the blind man can find his
way through an open door.

As soon us the moon Is full It be'
gins to grow smaller.

The higher the' mountain the deep
er the valley.

Does amoke come out of a fireless
chimney?

The grave of Chief Moses, on the
Colvllle reservation, has been broken
open and trlnkents stolon from the
body. Although burled five years
the body was in n good state of
preservation.

HURRY UPF
Everywhere one hears that expression

hurry-up!- It k a genuine Americanism

I atfaM rxJ IiHX l --l I upon

IsllBI I our
mmmWtml tha

eiprciaive oi I lie
"rush" in which we
live. Nothing is swift
enough lor us. We
race against steam
and lightning and find
them slow We
grudge the time given
to eating, and ruh
through meals as
though life depended

i our nasie.
r docs dercndoa

nastc, out not in
t sense. Look at
obituary column
the papers and

aee how many promi
nent men are carruu
awav by "stomach
trouble," "acute indi
gestion " and other re- -

lated diseases. Their
lives have in general
been sacrificed to the
haste and rush of
business which over-
looked the fact that
food can only nourish
the body when digest- -

ed and assimilated
and that the divestive

and assimilative processes can't be hurried.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

cures diseases of the stomach and the asso-
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition.
The source of all physical strength Is food,
Sroperly digested and perfectly assimilated,

the perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food "Golden Medical Discovery"
increases and enriches the blood supply
and sends ue,w strength to every organ of
the body.

I was at one time as I thought almwt at
death's door." writes Mr. I. 8. Iiell, of Iauclo,
Van Duren Co., Iowa, "f was confined to my
house" anil part of the lime to my bed. I had
taken quantities of medicines but they only
seemed to feed the dUeae , but X must say that
'Golden Medical Discovery' lias aired me, and

I am stouter than I have been for twenty
years. 1 am now forty-thre- e years old,"

I'kek. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent
free to you on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of malting only Send thirty.one
one-cen- t stamps for cloth bound book or
twenty-on- e stamps for paper covers to Dr

. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Goods taken beat of care of. Leave
orders at Teutsch'i. Thine, Mala 1271.

2

How to Judge
Beer

CLEAN
TASTE

The absence of a dbagreeeble
foreign or - om-ruui-

inn scrupulous dunns
the Brewing procv.

The crcnt tiinjority of beers possess n mouldy
flavor, which leaves a most disagree-

able
mustyor

twang i Ue mouth of he drinker.
This is due solely to lack of cleanliness, many

brewers being indifferent to this virtue. In
brewing the laiuous

A. B. C. Beers
(The only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery)

cleanliness is exercised over allthe most scrupulous
vessels, pipes or any object with which the beer

comes in contact, nnd every precaution ui ...
duce to sanitary purity is employed.

The American Brewing Co., St. Louis, U. S. A.

CEO. DAK.VEAU, Wholesale Dealer.
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HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest Improved two-whee-l, slde-hll- l combined harvester hat

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is 'be most successful, 'most
economical and easiest machine to operate ever built.

These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here at
home and all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
and all high In their praise.

The Holt aide-hi- ll harvester on a side hill is able to stick to
the side of tbe hill, while the, header will slip down the hill. The
main wheels 'vortical, which braces the machine to tbe side
hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively in this" section by

e. l. smith
2X8 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

Ml extras for Holt machines on band.

607
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AFTER A REFRESHING
BATH

On a sultry day, the prospect of
putting on such exquisitely launder-
ed linen, white and faultless In

Is a pleasure to tho man that has
his shirts, collars .and cutta "donu
up" at our laundry. Our aim Is to
please our patrons and we spare no
pains to do it, as wo want the patron-
age of every man In

DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Byors' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barley always on hand. . j

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. 8. byer8, Prop- -

Spare Ribs, Cold Boiled Ham,
Sausage, Pigs' Feet, Pore
Lard, Ham and Bacon and the
choicest fresh in the city.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
MAIN STREET.

cleanliness

fin-
ish,

Pondleton.

THE

Fresh

meats

TELEPHONE MAIN 181.

Ho! for a Picnic
Enjoy an outing and a drive.

A nshlng trip will give you

pleasure. Good rigs, fine horses.
Everything first-clas- Prices
reasonable.

Williams Livery Stable
723 Cottonwood Street

OF ALL

SASH, DOORS '

and WINDOWS'
Made to ord,

per. lime. . 7
sand, wood m,... .

tor. . .

J
",,u uw-"'n- a spetlaity.

I Oregon
I Lumber Yard
.1. A U. rta aj, iw oircct, opp.
rflifi Tlltttii

Ovarii Ci.J
$2,400.00

Will liny an
unu two lots, has 5 room
jbi uuor; s rooms on 2(

$700.00

Will hill- - n 1..,.
uiutiia irom .uain street

$700.00

iwn very ( ia r.iM . .
u. vnwi, Buit'i umy six Vjjh

irom Aiam street.
Ofllce rooms for rent

Merchants Protective

Agency
finnnnls T1..M.1I

Telephone Clack ML

T ll A Ik.lTlalS inn

PAPI--K HAN i Mi

we ao on ir eooa wart

at right prices.

uiir iiintiiiiPH nrH unex

We nrp exnprlenced In till

iness, and all work

our personal attention.

Neatness and promptnM.

No matter what tou

in nnmt no ew nanar

we'll do the highest (nit

painting.

Shop on Cottonwood

near Neagle Bros.

Black 1043.
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$1,900 Elegant new eight-

Three hlocks from .Main iW1

in a Utie location.
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bouse. A snort
Main street, east. Easy t""
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